# JAMBARCLE: 2016 CALENDAR EVENTS*

LEARN. GROWN. CONNECT

## JANUARY

- **January 23**
  - Business & Practice Management: Understanding Tax Types
    *Business Management & Finance Credits*

## FEBRUARY

- **February 16**
  - Disorder in the “Court”: Let’s Get it Right
    *Ethics & Client Welfare Credits*

## MARCH

## APRIL

- **April 5**
  - Access to Justice: Third Party Litigation Funding & Contingency Fee Agreements
    *Ethics & Client Welfare Credits*

- **April 16**
  - Intellectual Property Rights: Be Aware and BEWARE! – What YOU need to know about Trademarks, Copyright, Collecting Societies, Counterfeiting and Patent Protection in Jamaica
    *NEW*

## MAY

- **May 28-29**
  - Mid-Year Conference
    *NEW Papers
    *Ethics & Client Welfare Credits*
  - UWI Regional HQ
  - The Proceeds of Crime Regulations Workshop (includes local and UK experts)

## JUNE

- The Role of Instructing Counsel
- The Administrator-General’s (Amendment) Act NEW!

## JULY

- Conveyancing Series Part 2

## AUGUST

- SUMMER BREAK

## SEPTEMBER

- Ethics & Client Welfare Series

## OCTOBER

- Conveyancing Series Part 3

## NOVEMBER

- November 18 - 20
  - Annual Week-end Conference
    *NEW Papers
    *Ethics & Client Welfare Credits
    *Business Management & Finance Credits*
  - Hilton Resort & Spa

## DECEMBER

- CHRISTMAS BREAK

*Subject to change. For more information call 876 967-9034 or 876 967-3394*